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ABSTRACT

Community forest in Indonesia has been developed widely. For example in Pati District of  
Central Java, income from community forest can compete with standard of  wage (UMR) where 
its contribution to total income reached 25-30%. So far, in managing their community forest, 
farmers have more emphasis on technical aspects to grow good wood while non-technical aspects 
to maximize benefits of  community forests are less acknowledged. Livelihood assets (consist of  
five capitals: human, natural, financial, physical and social) as one of  non-technical aspects that 
directly attached to individuals could be used to understand how farmers managing their community 
forests and making improvement on it. Objectives of  this research were to identify current use of  
livelihood assets in community forest management and to recommend the empowerment priority. 
Livelihood assets possessed by each of  high, medium and low classes of  farmers influence how 
they manage their community forests. The influence of  livelihood assets was analyzed using a 
scoring method and presented in a pentagon diagram for each welfare class. Results showed that 
physical and financial capital were the most utilized for all welfare classes, while human capital was 
less utilized. There is a need to strengthen awareness on the importance of  human capital as well as 
increasing farmer’s capacities through training and learning process that can be used to maximize 
benefit of  community forests. Empowerment efforts to improve livelihood should be given more 
to the farmers in low class so they can have relatively equal size of  pentagon diagram (i.e. livelihood 
assets) with other welfare classes.

Keywords:  livelihood assets, community forest, Indonesia

1. INTRODUCTION

The Indonesian government has promoted growing trees and development of  community forest 
since 1980s through many government-funded programs. Beside to rehabilitate the degraded land, 
the programs also aims to improve welfare of  community. Community forest in Java has been under 
the spotlight as it has been changing from subsistence farming to more attractive and promising land-
based business. A good management of  community forest thereby will support farmer’s livelihood, 
provide timber supply for processing industry and improve the environment. Community forest 
is believed can secure greater sustainability of  forests and more equitable livelihood outcomes 
(Newton, et al., 2015). Community forest management applying agroforestry system -an integrated 
farming system between agriculture and forestry-, as also found in Pati District, is generally found 
as the basis of  livelihood for farmers (Irawanti, Ginoga, Suka, & Race, 2014). Livelihood consists 
of  assets, activities and accesses that simultaneously influencing the achievement of  living standard 
of  individual of  family (Ellis, 2000). Sustainable livelihood will be achieved when the individual or 
family is able to cope and recover from shocks through adaptation and problem-solving strategies 
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(Krantz, 2001) and also provide for future generations (Chambers & Conway, 1991).
The Department for International Development (DFID) proposes a systematic conceptualization 
of  livelihood in a holistic way encompassing various livelihood complexity as well as its constraints 
and opportunities. The constraints and opportunities are influenced by national and global factors 
that totally out of  control from individual and shaped by local norms and institutions as well as 
assets obtained and accessed directly by individual or family. It is briefly presented through the 
following sustainable livelihood framework.

Figure 1: Sustainable Livelihood Framework (Anonim, 1999)

The sustainable livelihood framework is valuable to systematically analyze the livelihood of  
individual or family. A key advantage is the framework provides definitions and measurements of  
various livelihood elements that can be developed in details by participation of  the community. This 
framework helps in organizing various factors that constraints to livelihood and opportunities that 
exist to improve the livelihood and explain how these factors affect each other. Even if  livelihood 
analysis could be conducted without applying the sustainable livelihood framework, the use of  the 
framework could broaden and make the analysis more structured (Krantz, 2001). 
Assets or capitals are substantial in sustainable livelihood approach. Control over assets influencing 
by vulnerability context and transformation of  structures and processes encountered in everyday 
life requires farmers to make choices from various livelihood strategies to achieve their goals. Assets 
owned by the farmers will affect how they manage their land for community forest (Oktalina, 
Awang, Hartono, & Suryanto, 2016). The livelihood framework proposed by DFID has been 
widely accepted and utilized international community, thus used in this research. Among many 
components within the sustainable livelihood framework, this research focused on livelihood assets 
covering (Scoones, 1998):
a. Human capital: knowledge, skills and ability to obtain the livelihood. Human capital is factors 

of  number and quality of  labor.
b. Natural capital: ownership or control over natural resources such as land, plants, water as 

means of  production.
c. Financial capital: saving, income including pension, access to credit and other financial sources.
d. Physical capital: ownership of  house, vehicle, household appliances, works and production 

technology. In the regional context it could be in form of  infrastructure such as road, irrigation 
and public facilities.

e. Social capital: ability to obtain livelihood through network and social links such as cooperation, 
trust and social security.
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The management applied in the community forest commonly emphasizes the technical aspects 
of  tree planting through activities of  land preparation, seedling selection, fertilization, tree 
management and coping with pests and diseases (Soini, 2005). Meanwhile, the non-technical aspects 
(i.e. regulations, needs and choices, livelihood assets and external shocks) are less acknowledged 
that they also have influence in community forest management. The utilization of  livelihood 
assets in community forest management varies between individual farmer’s household as well as 
welfare classes, thus affect the differences in management intensity and outputs. This research aims 
to analyze farmer’s livelihood assets using in community forest management. Results from the 
analysis could reveal the dominant assets used and opportunity to provide intervention in order to 
encourage participation of  farmers all at once with outcome from community forest. Considering 
a differentiated support for different strategies could become more effective from which farmers 
with the lowest welfare would benefit most (Zenteno, Zuidema, de Jong, & Boot, 2013). 

2. METHODS

2.1 Location and time
The research was conducted in the district of  Pati, Central Java. Three villages were chosen 
representing areas of  community forest with sengon (Paraserianthes falcataria) as the main species 
cultivated. The community forest of  sengon becomes source of  income for livelihood of  around 
70% of  population live in these villages (Irawanti, Suka, & Ekawati, 2012). These three villages are 
Giling in the sub-district of  Gunungwungkal, Gunungsari in the sub-district of  Tlogowungu and 
Payak in the sub-district of  Cluwak. The research was carried out in 2013.

2.2 Data collection
Primary and secondary data were collected during the research. The primary data was obtained 
through field observation, focus group discussion and in-depth interview using semi-structured 
questionnaire. The secondary data was collected from statistic and village monograph and literature 
review.
Participants for focus group discussion were farmers selected by farmer group leaders based 
on the criteria of  land ownership, farmer group membership and gender. Topics for the focus 
group discussion were general condition of  the village, community’s wealth categories, community 
samples based in the wealth indicators and rank the livelihood assets related to CBCF. 
The unit of  analysis for this research was household level. Considering resource limitation and the 
village population that relatively homogeous, 30 farmers were selected as respondents for in-depth 
interview in each village. The respondents were selected using purposive sampling based on the 
wealth criteria formulated from the focus group discussion. The number of  respondents for each 
welfare class were chosen proportionally coresponding with the percentage of  the households in 
each welfare class to represent the wider community of  the village.  
 
2.3 Data analysis
Method of  descriptive statistic was used to analyze the data of  farmer’s livelihood assets. A scoring 
techniques was used to measure the dominant livelihood assets used by the farmers to manage 
their community forest. In this scoring techniques, firstly, each criteria in livelihood assets was 
ranked. This ranking was performed by the farmers in focus group discussion to ensure the ranked 
criteria reflect the real condition of  the community. The rank then used to give percentage weight 
to each criterion. The total score was calculated by multiplying the score from individual answers 
in the questionnaire with the weighted score of  the criteria. The results were presented in tables 
and pentagon diagrams. Mid-point of  pentagon diagram indicates no use of  an asset, while the 
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outhermost point indicates the maximum use of  the asset. The results then were interpreted and 
explained in descriptive ways to get them more meaningful. To get to the results, this method 
to analyze the livelihood assets followed standard approach of  multi-criteria analysis. The multi-
criteria analysis is an approach for policy making developed for complex multi-criteria problems 
that include qualitative and quantitative aspects of  the problem in the decision-making process 
(Mendoza, et al., 1999). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Farmers’ profile
Homogenous communities found in all the three villages, Giling, Gunungsari and Payak, where this 
research was performed. The villages lie at slope of  Mount Muria at the north-west of  Pati District. 
The basic livelihood of  the communities is agriculture sector as farmers with daily activities working 
in paddy field, farm land, growing trees, trading crops and timber, raising livestocks or work as 
farm workers. Plants cultivated by the farmers are similar such as paddy, cassava, varies of  fruits, 
coffee, clove, sengon, teak, mahogany, etc. Fruits, estate crops and trees are mostly cultivated in 
private land owned that managed as community forest applying agroforestry system so that besides 
growing trees the farmers still can put food crops as the understory plants (Irawanti, Ginoga, Suka, 
& Race, 2014). 
Land occupation by farmers are varies, from farmers with no land (as farm workers) to farmers 
who managed 11 ha of  land. The average land occupied by each farmer was about 0.86 ha per 
household. The highest occupation was found at Payak and the lowest was found at Giling. Even 
though in average land occupation in the village of  Payak was higher compare with other villages 
but they had wider gaps in land occupation between farmers at Payak. The number of  farmers 
with land only few while other farmers were landless and rely their income from working as labor. 
In these three villages, the common land-uses are paddy field and community forest. Especially in 
Gunungsari, some farmers also manage state land owned by Perhutani under ‘community-forest 
management system’ (PHBM).
Focus group discussion was conducted in each village suggested wealth criteria to group the 
communities under three welfare classes i.e. high, medium and low. Land is only the similar 
criterion for the three villages while other criteria were different between villages based on their 
local conditions. Table 1 shows the criteria used to classify the welfare classes of  the communities. 
The focus group discussions also generated number of  farmer’s households in each welfare class. 
For Giling, there were 18% of  household in high welfare class, 41% of  household classified in 
medium class and 41% of  household in low class. The percentages of  household under each 
high, medium and low classes in Gunungsari were 6%, 48% and 46%, respectively. Meanwhile the 
percentages for Payak were 1% of  household in high class, 29% of  household in medium class and 
70% of  household in low class.

Table 1: Criteria for welfare classes 

Village Criteria
Giling Income, Land, Occupation, House, Vehicle, Saving
Gunungsari Land, House, Vehicle, Saving
Payak Income, Land, Occupation

Source: Primary data
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3.2 Livelihood assets mapping 
The sustainability of  farmer’s livelihood is affected by livelihood assets they possessed and how they 
use them to generate maximal benefits in order to reach the expected livelihood level. Which assets 
influence most to the livelihood of  farmers from the district of  Pati could be found by analyzing 
five capitals of  the livelihood assets namely human capital, natural capital, physical capital, financial 
capital and social capital. Each of  the assets was measured using a set of  indicators and verifiers 
that formulated from many related literature. An asset with higher level of  importance has a higher 
score. The order of  the assets were set by the researchers based on the focus group discussions 
in all of  three villages that was natural capital, physical capital, financial capital, natural capital and 
social capital. The level of  importance of  each asset, indicator and verifier used for measuring the 
score is presented in Table 2.  

Table 2: Level of  importance of  each asset and indicator for scoring

Livelihood assets Indicator Verifier 
Natural Land occupation Area of  the private and public land occupied 

Land-use Number of  the land-use utilized
Access to utilize natural resources Number of  various natural resources accessed
Conflict in utilizing natural resources Number and frequency of  conflict in utilizing 

natural resources 
Physical House Quality of  the house 

Means of  production Number of  various and accessibility of  means of  
production 

Level of  land accessibility Accessibility level to get to land
Vehicle Number of  various vehicle

Financial Income Number and source of  income and the contribution 
of  community forest to total income 

Financial sufficiency Comparison of  income and spending 
Access to credit Number of  accessible source of  credit 
Saving Number of  saving

Human Health  Number and frequency of  family member with 
severe illness 

Knowledge and skill Number of  knowledge and skill on forestry obtained 
Education Education level of  the head of  the family and 

number of  family member with minimum high 
school education 

Family labor Number of  the family member in productive age 
Social Norms and regulations Conformity level on norms and regulations (formal 

and informal) 
Network Number of  forestry organization followed and level 

of  participation in collective activity 
Trust Level of  trust to organization and number of  

institution or individual providing credit 
Sanction Conformity level to sanction 

Source: Primary data

The total scores from all of  the five assets thus were used to draw the pentagon diagram showing 
more clearly assets utilized in community forest management. This asset mapping can describe 
the dynamics between individual and collective assets and their contribution to the livelihoods 
(Jakobsen, 2013). Results from the analysis of  the utilization of  the livelihood assets in managing 
community forest in Pati District is presented in details in Table 3 and visualized in Figure 2. The 
results show the relatively equal size of  the pentagon diagrams from all of  the three study villages. 
This finding indicates that in general farmers from the three villages had a relatively similar control 
over livelihood assets as well as socio-economic conditions of  the communities. The order of  
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livelihood assets utilized in managing community forest in Giling was assets of  financial, physical, 
social, human and natural. Meanwhile, the order for Gunungsari was assets of  physical, financial, 
human, social and natural; whereas for Payak was assets of  physical, financial, social, natural and 
human.

Table 3: Results from scoring of  livelihood assets 

Livelihood assets Village 
Giling Gunungsari Payak

Natural 203 216 219
Physical 253 268 277
Financial 261 265 276
Human 198 233 214
Social 214 222 238

Source: Primary data

Source: Primary data

Figure 2: Pentagon diagram of  the use of  livelihood assets in community forest management

Therefore, physical capital and financial capital were the most notable livelihood assets in Pati District. 
Farmers’ control over assets of  physical and financial was not much differ mainly in Gunungsari 
and Payak representing the same level of  importance among both assets. The domination of  
physical and financial assets utilized by farmers in manage their natural resources also found in the 
zone of  Pengunungan Seribu at the district of  Gunungkidul (Oktalina, Awang, Hartono, & Suryanto, 
2016). The area of  study both in Pati and Gunungkidul have similar conditions which are located 
in hilly areas and far from the city center. This resulted in more dominant of  physical asset used by 
the farmers compared with other livelihood assets. The farmers need more effort to access their 
farm land and obtain means of  productions. Hence, the availability of  infrastruture (i.e. road) and 
vehicle are important for them. The second important livelihood asset was financial. The financial 
asset is important since finansial availability become the main source to pay costs of  cultivating 
agriculture crops, estate crops and trees as well as important to fulfill daily needs.  
Among five livelihood assets, natural capital commonly had the lowest score whilst previously 
in focus group discussions farmers stated that natural capital had the highest importance level. 
This situation seems contradictory but could be explained. Actually, natural capital especially land 
ownership is fundamental for famers and a base for them to work. Farmers accepted the condition 
of  natural capital as it was but they could use what they already got to maximize the use of  other 
assets on their farm land to earn income for living.
The pentagon diagram of  livelihood assets could show the dominance of  assets used by farmers in 
each welfare class in the three villages of  the research location. Based on activities and individual 
objectives, the use of  livelihood assets in managing community forests can vary among farmers’ 
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welfare classes. Even within a single location, different farmers may not use all of  their assets in 
the exacly same ways when developing their community forests (Oktalina, et al., 2015). Results 
from analyzing the livelihood assets show that physical capital ranks first for all welfare classes in 
all villages. The physical capital comprises ownership of  house, vehicle, means of  production and 
accessibility to farm land. Livelihood assets ranks the lowest for all welfare classes in all villages 
is human capital. The human capital comprises wealth, education, knowledge and skill and family 
labor. Identification of  livelihood assets among welfare classes could be used to formulate the most 
interventions or supports needed in development of  community forest for specific farmers’ class, 
as the level and degree of  reliance to livelihood assets differ across households (Su & Shang, 2012). 
The scoring results in detail are presented in Table 4 whereas the pentagon diagrams are visualized 
in Figure 3.

Table 4: Results from scoring of  livelihood assets between farmers in different welfare classes

Livelihood 
assets

Welfare classes
Giling Gunungsari Payak

High Medium Low High Medium Low High Medium Low 
Natural 214 217 184 235 222 190 268 257 124
Physical 280 277 216 307 288 220 341 327 150
Financial 277 309 206 290 261 247 403 313 147
Human 201 214 180 217 242 213 326 246 115
Social 211 220 210 264 234 188 294 239 137

Source: Primary data

Source: Primary data
Figure 3: Comparation of  the pentagon diagrams among welfare classes

Note:
High
Medium
Low
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Scoring results for farmers in the village of  Giling showed that farmers in high and medium welfare 
classes obtained a nearly similar size of  pentagon diagrams thus indicated that the control over 
assets for both classes was almost equal. The most dominant assets for both classes were financial 
capital and physical capital with a tendency of  the utilization of  financial capital for medium class 
was slightly higher. The size of  pentagon diagram for low welfare class was smaller indicated a 
limited control on assets compare with two other classes. Farmers in low welfare class therefore 
need to be prioritized in empowerment activities to achieve a more equal capability with two other 
classes. This analysis uncover that human capital was not found as an important asset in managing 
community forest and even got the lowest position among all welfare classes. This finding indicated 
the quality of  human capital in Giling still needs to be used as well as improved to obtain a better 
level of  farmers’ livelihood.
For Gunungsari, the results showed a bigger size of  pentagon diagram of  the farmers in high welfare 
class compare with two other classes with physical capital and financial capital as the dominance 
livelihood assets used in community forest management. However, among five livelihood assets, 
the position of  human capital in this high welfare class huddled with asset of  human capital from 
farmers in low welfare class. Compare with high and low welfare classes, the livelihood asset of  
human capital was mostly utilized by farmers in medium welfare class. Still, this medium welfare 
class also relied more on physical capital and financial capital. Meanwhile, the utilization order of  
livelihood assets used by farmers in low welfare class was financial capital, physical capital, human 
capital, natural capital and social capital. The last four assets provided scores within narrow range 
indicated that the farmers in low welfare class had tried to use all of  the potential assets they have 
to strive on a better livelihood.
In Payak, scoring results of  the livelihood assets showed the size of  pentagon diagram of  farmers 
in low welfare class was far smaller compare with farmers in high and medium classes. This finding 
confirmed results from focus group discussion conducted previously. Communities of  Payak 
village has a higher standard of  living compare with other village when determine the classification 
of  welfare status of  farmer household. As identified in focus group discussion, household income 
from migrant worker and ownership of  vehicle and livestock were not included as criteria of  high 
welfare household. The welfare criteria for people in Payak is a condition when the household able 
to fulfill daily and other needs from routine and sustainable income. Income from migrant worker 
and livestock were counted as momentarily income. The income from migrant workers was usually 
allocated to build a house, therefore we can easily find good houses in Payak. But after the contract 
terminated, the migrant workers went back to the village as work as farm labor because they did 
not have their own land.
The pentagon diagram of  high welfare class of  farmers in Payak was in unbalanced shape for a wide 
range of  the scores of  livelihood assets. Financial capital was the stronger asset used by the farmers 
in community forest management. After that, the use of  physical capital and human capital was 
relatively in same level, while the social capital and natural capital was the less utilized. Any support 
and facilitation for the farmers in high welfare class in Payak can be loosen since they already able 
to take advantage of  from owned livelihood assets indicated by its size of  pentagon diagram that 
much larger than in other classes. For farmers in medium welfare class, the pentagon diagram 
showed the domination of  physical capital in community forest management. Strengthening 
the use of  livelihood assets is still needed on assets of  social capital and human capital first the 
followed by natural capital and financial capital. While for farmers in low welfare class, their work 
on community forest relied on physical capital and financial capital. At the same time, assets of  
human capital, social capital and natural capital were less consider. As they had the smallest size of  
pentagon diagram, farmers in low welfare class are the ones who need more support.  
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 Conclusions
The most dominant livelihood assets utilized by farmers to manage community forest in Pati Distict 
were physical capital and financial capital. Meanwhile, the order for other assets –human capital, 
social capital and natural capital- were differ among villages and among wealth levels of  farmers. 
For farmers live in Giling, high welfare class relied on livelihood assets of  physical capital, financial 
capital, natural capital, social capital and human capital respectively. For medium welfare class the 
order of  livelihood assets was financial capital, physical capital, social capital, natural capital and 
human capital respectively, while for low welfare class the oreder was physical capital, social capital, 
financial capital, natural capital, and human capital respectively. In Gunungsari, livelihood assets 
affected community forest management for high welfare class were physical capital, financial capital, 
social capital, natural capital and human capital respectively. For medium welfare class the order 
was physical capital, financial capital, human capital, social capital and natural capital respectively, 
while for low welfare class the order was financial capital, physical capital, human capital, natural 
capital and social capital respectively. In Payak, livelihood assets utilized by high welfare class to 
manage community forest were financial capital, physical capital, human capital, social capital and 
natural capital respectively. The order of  livelihood assets for medium welfare class was physical 
capital, financial capital, natural capital, human capital and social capital respectively. Meanwhile, 
the order of  livelihood assets for low welfare class was physical capital, financial capital, social 
capital natural capital and human capital respectively.

4.2 Recommendations
In general, given a fixed asset of  natural capital, livelihood assets mostly used in community forest 
management were physical capital and financial capital. It indicates that farmers know well on these 
two assets and less acknowledge others. Therefore, it is neccesary to increase public undertanding 
that there are other assets i.e. social capital and human capital that can also be utilized. Community 
learning about the important of  building cooperation and network as well as increasing knowledge 
and skills on community forest management can became some ways to open new opportunities to 
obtain more benefit from the community forest.
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